Step 1 – www.myflfamilies.com/childcare
Step 2 – Sign in with email / password

Step 3 – Click on:
Child Care Training Information Menu
My Student Information
- Transcript
- CEUs
- Course Enrollment History
- Exam Enrollment History
- Job Openings
- Florida Pathway
Courses Enroll/Unenroll
- Instructor Led Courses Enroll
- Online Courses Enroll
- Unenroll from Courses
- Course Descriptions
Register for Competency Exams
- Competency Exams Enroll
- Unenroll from Exams
Pay for Unpaid Courses and Exams
Take or Resume Online Courses
Apply Online: Credential Application Portal
- Video Tutorial

Step 4-Drop down arrow-90 Day Time Spam:
County: Volusia
Course (DCF/DOE): DCF
Language (Any/Spanish/English): Any
Time Span (30/60/90) Days from Today: 90 Days
Course Reference: 

Step 5–Click blue Magnify glass:

Step 6-Stroll down: Trauma-Informed Care for Directors-Pay attention to Location/Ref #
Trauma-Informed Care for Directors
Start Date: 01/09/2023
End Date: 03/06/2023
Ref#: Volusia-T.I.C.D.-106
Location: Daytona Beach
Language: English
Modules And Fees: TICD ($300.00)